
Mrs. Atchity’s

Upcoming Dates

Sight Words to Know

A Peek at Our Week
9/19-10/3 - Red Wheel Sales - Red Wheel for Technology
9/28 - See You at the Pole @ 7:45 - student-led prayer time across the country
9/30 - Early out @ 12:50
10/3 - Bookmobile
10/5 - Picture retakes
10/13 - Red Wheel Delivery 
10/14 - End of First Quarter
10/15 - Trunk or Treat in the school parking lot @ 4-6 pm
10/17 - Bookmobile
10/20 - Early out @ 12:50 for parent teacher conferences
10/21 - No school
10/24-10/28 - Red Ribbon week

Monday - proud to be drug free - wear red
Tuesday - put a cap on drugs - wear a cap
Wednesday - be a hero - be drug free - wear camo
Thursday - team up against drugs - wear your favorite sports team
Friday - wake up drug free - wear pajamas

10/31 - Bookmobile 
10/31 - Halloween parade in the gym @ 2:15

Halloween parties @ 2:50

friend hold pull

many good full

Reading story - Gus Takes the Train by: Russell 
Benfanti

Reading skills - story structure

Pathways skill - buddy vowels and consonants w and 
wh

Spelling - coming soon

Grammar - command sentences

Writing - doing our best work and writing 5 star 
sentences

Math - exploring addition strategies

Social studies - democracy, voting, and respecting 
people’s rights and opinions

Week of September 26, 2022

Special Notes

Please be working with your child on:
● tying their shoes

● writing their name neat ly
● quarter 1 sight words (read all 50 words in 2.5 minutes)

Thank you to everyone who has already signed up to volunteer for our 
holiday classroom parties! However, we still have a few spots open for the 
Halloween and Valentine’s Day parties. The link to sign up can be found on 
our Class Tag app.


